MAPS
Cycle Strategy Maps for Dacorum
1. Cycle path along route of Kings Hill Way, including crossings of Kings Road and Chesmore Road; traffic calming at Kings Hill Way and Shooters Way.
2. Extension of 20mph zone to Swing Gate Lane.
3. Cut through between Northbridge Road and Brimstone Walk.
4. Install cyclists’ Advanced Stop lines at the Kings Road/High Street traffic signals.
5. Warning signs on Brownlow Road/News Road.
6. Remove central white line in High Street/Northchurch.
7. Upgrade bridleway from steps to ramps between Bridgewater School and Northchurch Common bridleway.
8. Create cut through from Canal Fields to River Park Industrial Estate.
9. Upgrade road from South Bank Road to Admiral Way.
10. Provide ramp or wheeling channel between Ellesmere Road and Buxton Mill Lane.
11. Cycle path up Chesmore Road (Ashlins School).
T1. Upgrade Footpath 41 to share use between Town Centre and Ickenfield Way
T2. Extend Station Road cycle path round corner crossing Brook Street into new layout and provide safe crossing
T3. Footpath 59 to form Safe Route to schools from Station Road cycle path to Grove Road and Tring schools
T4. Shared path across Miswell Lane Recreation Ground, as link in advisory route from Industrial Estate and Town Centre
T5. Tring Hill roundabout to Industrial Estate
T6. Northfield Road (County boundary to Tring station)
T7. Marshcroft Lane (Grove Road to Northfield Road) - Improve condition of section over railway bridge
APPENDIX

Additional Cycle Route Information Maps